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SUITS CHEAP

A Line of 90 New Styles, at the lowest prices

ever offered in Jasper.
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Telegraph Company
The Cumberland Telephone
Furnish the best lOCAl SERVICF.
na fide subscribers are given free telephone service
to every point reached by their lines in the county, and
they are constantly making extensions and additions.
B

No "Wild Oat" instruments used.
No Shouting Required.

Party line telephones a specialty.

Cumberland service cheap at any price.

Always leader in low rates.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Boone Township Trustee's Columbia Township Trus-

Notice.

tee Notice.

Th. nnlersiraed. Truste of Boone
The undersigned, Trustee of Coluro-naTphereby
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Dubois
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Library, are notified that the library is titled can obtain books.
Qsosni W. Milbcbs, Trustee.
kept et my residence.
CWmisTiAN Horm ax, Trustee.
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Hillham, Indiana.
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